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The following ' tabled shows the averase
maximum and minimum temperature, and
average amount of rainfall at the ' dis-
tricts named. Each district includes from
ten to twenty stations of observation? and
the figures given below are the mean values
of all reports sent to each centre of district.- -

Observations taken; daily at 6 P. M., 75th
meridian time. . ...

,
"' September 16, 1886V--6 P.M. V

. g ' j AVKBAOB - ::
Districts. "S Max. I Min. TRam;

.y:.:.--- THE BICE CBOP.y .

Planter Boty Htrreitlog-- A Good
Yield ot Excellent Qualltr Promised.
' Rice planters are busy harvesting their

crop, for which tho weather; so far has
been favorable. ' Despite the heavy rains in
the early-pa- rt of the season the summer on
the whole was a "propitious one for rice

00 Temp.Temp.t Fall.
11 : 88 ' 71 ,.01
8 89 70 .--

12 89 72 v

12 92 73 .05
11 88 70 .15

. 8 92 69 .00
9 91 67 .00

.12 1 90 70 .00
21 87 73 .00
-- 5 89 . 69 ' 02

' 16 88 71 . .10
19 , 85 69. .07
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Five Days,...,.w.... ...:..... M
One Week,.,, .v.;.......-...-- . J W ?
Two Weeks,....,............-- , BO

Throe Weeks,.-....- .. r....,... 2 -
One Month,. ."W 00.
Two-- Months,.. 13 00;.
Three Months,..... .........r M 00 .....

lx Months,,... 143 CO . .

One Year........ i... t3 00

I fSTContract Aflyertlsements taken at propor-
tionately low rates. 7 - . -
' Ten lines solid Nonpareil type make one squar--
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LIKC0LITT0I7 HOTEL,
- W. T. MASSEY. oprietor, ,

s V Lincolnton, N. C -

Location heaJthv. Mountain view from Ohfr- -
vatory fine, and mountain breezes dellahtfnl.
-- House thoroughly renovated, and a two-stor- y L

Piazza along, entire front added since last season.
servants poiue ana attentive. , (

First class Liverv Stable, with eoaA VehlnlM
connected, and prices moderate. . . - j

iiacxs meet ail trains, and arefree to guests.'
Terms of Board Per dav. S3: ner week, tm- - ''

per monjh, $26. Special rates to families.
Lincolnton is one of the healthiest towns in

Western North Carolina, and the change of oil-- '
mate, together with our pure Free-ston- e, Alum,

and Iron Waters, which are furnished-- ,
free to all guests, certainly tend to recuperate ''
and improve the health of any invalid. . -

This Hotel has been the favorite stopping place
of all Eastern Carolinians, m&nv of whom va mn
rerer 10 irom xne ouv or w nnnngton. - .

For any further information address
, . , W. T. MASSEY. Proprietor.vy yy-.- . Lincolnton Hotel.

' Lincolnton, . C.
HBurton's Mineral Springs situated two and
half miles from Lincolnton Hotel. The nmnri.etor of Lincolnton Hotel transports all of Itsguests to Springs, every morning, free of charge,

where they can buy the Burton water at 10 cents
per gallon, or Maj. Burton will deliver the water
10 an guests at tiotei at is cents per gallon. . j

...ja go am. -e-- .

For Sale,
rpHE FINEST LOT OF- - LADIES' AND GENTS

Trunks, Bags and Satchels, ever offered in Wil
mington, uur stocic 01 Harness and everything
in the Carriage line complete. CaJJ and see for

,juumuyoa. ' ...
-'.- - MSDOUGALIi & LOVE, :

se 5 tf 114 North Front Street

Copartnership ITotice.i
rpHE INSURANCE BUSINESS HERETOFORE

carried on nnder the firm names of DeRosset ib
Northrop and Northrop St Hodges, has been this
aisaoivea. -

. , ..
-

y
- DxROSSET & NORTHROP,

- NORTHROP & HODGES.
September 1st, 1886., t --

, . ;

fpHS UNDSRSIGNEB HAVE THIS DAY EN-- X
tered into copartnership as General Insur

ance Agents, unaer tne arm name 01 Horthrop,
nuuges a xayior. -

- BAMUili WOKTHKOF,
"L - . WILLIAM W.HODGES,r ' WALKER TAYLOR.

Sept. 1, 1886. - Review copy. se 11 lw

In Aid of Charleston.
pHE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF NSW YORK has instructed its Agents all over

the world to open Books of Subscription for the
purpose of raising funds to alleviate the dis

tressed condition of the inhabitants of Charles---
-

. . . i

ton, S. C. The undersigned will receive any sub-- -

' '- 'scriptionfl.and they will be forwardedto Charles-

ton by the Compuiy, and be publicly acknow
ledged tnrougn tne pressr

' 4 t , XL, a. wUiiiAKn, Agent,
no 1 r - Oil K? TTT Ci

Special Notices of Sjecial Bargains in

TPAT?.ivrg;
NEAR DIRECT ROUTES BY RAIL TO NORTH- -

' BRN CITIES FOB SALE. "

'An excellent Farm, consisting of 160 acres of
land, 20 of which are in a good state of cultiva-
tion. This Farm is situated in a good community
and convenient to all the advantages cf a pro- -:
gressive town and railroad.. A first class two-sto- ry

dwelling and various improvements make
it an attractive place to live at - t-- ,

Another irarm, 000 acres, ww cleared and un-v-de-

cultivation, and has produoed one bale cot-
ton to the acre. Located within two miles of
Wakulla Depot In Robeson county, on C. F. & Y.
V. R.R. If desired, growing crop, farming uten
sils and immediate possession. Terms easy, with
one-thi- rd cash. Owner desires to sell only be-
cause he would devote his attention exclusively
to his profession ot Medicine.

Another Farm, 80 acres, 60 cleared and in h!gh
state of cultivation. Two miles from Shoe Heel.
Fair buildings, and well situated in all respects.
Terms cash and price reasonable. I

Another Farm, 300 acres, 100 cleared, within
two miles of Bin Sraores, on C. F. & Y. V. B. S.
Cheap. Terms cash. - -- t

-- Another Farm, 150 acres, good buildings and
good farm, two miles from Rid 6parses. Very
desirable. Half cahk balance on interest for
one year. - ' -

A Corner Store. In the town of Shoe HeeL Val-
uable property and good stand. Terms easy. )

i 1 Apply to rCH.BLOCKSB'S
neai jistate Agency, -

1y 25 DAWtf Shoe Heel, N.r.

Ypu
startling;

Cannot Afford to. ACTS!Ignore Them.
- The following article appears In a recent Issue off
the New York Commercial Sulietin t "An expert ex--
amlnedfcnd reported upon a sampl.f Chicago refine
lard, the other day, which he sal Slid not contain aT '

ound of hogs'- - fat, hat consist tallow, ereaaa
cotton seen ou, ana oieoweanne." .

Is snob, a mixture cheap at any price 7
a n

GASSARD'S ... BKAJTD

ISPOltE.-;- .

JCVEKY PACKAGE IS GUARANTEED.'
r Try it and yon will use no other. - -

C. CASSARD & SON, 1

ttSSIfBA LT I M 0 R E , M D
Cnren ot the celebrated " Star Brand Hild Cored Hubs. 1

Jyii iy

IST. H. SMITH,
REAL; ESTATE! AGENT,
y IPATETTEVIIXIX. C. .

Correspondence solicited from parties wishing

buy or sell lands. Reliable attorneys enw

ployed to Investigate titles, etc. Refers to bns--me-ss

men of FayettevlUe.r. V; . . . --Y, . - i,
OFFICII AT SMITH'l DEPOT,

--ilCorner Munford and . Donaldson Bts.,
4

'nnieroaFULLSTOCKiof ;". ' .. t -
- wv-t's'fi- . "

BEST ICE, COAL AMD WOOD
. . v . ;v----- -a-' - yy , 3

Can be found at SLOWEST PRICKS. !

? l"Look out for the sign, , "Ice, Coal, Wood,,r
ScoT v. :. i.'AiA j t)Wtf .

;Eice:Bkds; -
--fYTK ABB NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH A

SPECIAL- - POWDER for Planters, and at
PRICE, lower than has rer been

Offered here. Shot Caps and Muskets J i

. WM. E. 8PBINGi3 & CXX, i ..

- ' 19,21 23 Market Street,
seiatf 1 Wilmington N.C--

VOL. XXXVni.-N- O.

According to Speaker Carlisle the
Democrats .saved $17,000,000 be-

tween 30th June, 1885, and. 30th
June, 1886. " They will also ave, he
thinks, $6,500,000 in the current fis-

cal year, which is their second . in
power. He thinks the revenues will
exceed the expenditures by $35,000,-00- 0,

and if so the Treasury estimate
of a deficiency 'was a very singular

" 'blunder.

A brave engineer, George E. Bald
win, met bis death at his post in
Massachusetts. He saved his train
but lost his own life, j Some scoun-
drel broke a switch lock and opened
the switch by which an excursion
tram ran into a lot of freight oars.
Baldwin cduld have saved himself
but preferred to save others. Hoaor
to the memory of such a hero. He
ought to have a monument.

The papers, North and South, are
saying very , handsome things, and
very deserving things, of .Captain
Dawson, editor of Charleston News
and Courier. He showed himself a
hero. All honor to him and his
faithful and effective 'Staff and the
brave and enduring Typos that stood
by him. The Neios and Courier has
done a noble work for Charleston.

We overlooked two generous con
tributions from Baltimore. Mr. A.'
S. Abell, owner of the Sun newspa
per, sent a check for $1,000, and Mr.
Robert Garrett, the railroad million
aire, sent a check tor $3,000. Mr.
Joseph Pulitzer, of the World, is an
other liberal contributor to the
Charleston sufferers. He also save
$1,000.;!, ;i: v'-jS- Q 't.i-:- . I

The outrages in Ireland continue i
Some: women beat a bailiff ; badly
Some moonlight raids were made
rightunder the nose of iGen. Buller.
They- - broke into houses. ' James
Greene, occupying .a farm from
which a tenant had been evicted, was
shot and dangerously wounded. He

"will probably die. - : 1

Great as Carlyle wasjt is now cer-- .
tain that the people of his native Eo-elefech- an

had no appreciation what
ever of his rare genius and splendid
works. A prophet is not without
honor save in his own neighborhood
or community. It was so in the Mas
ter's day and it is often so now.

John S. Wise is hot satisfied. He
has written a : letter in which he
urges the nomination of a Republi
can in the Richmond (Va.) District.--

He will not be a candidate himself
but names ex-Jud- ge . Waddill, of
Henrico.- - . .

"

-- Messrs. Baughman Brothers have
sued the Richmond Typographical
Union for trespass, .fixing damages
at $30,000. -- They were interfered
with in their printing an attempt to
boycott. This occurred last Spring.

Spirits TTirpentine.
- Gen. Cox is in Washington; .

S. J. Pemberton has been nomi-
nated for the fttate Senate from : the 28th
Senatorial district composed of Cabarrus
and Stanly. .

'. " :

'-- Rev. V.- - Sherrill writes to
the Goldsboro Advance that in his meetings
recently 181 ' perrons certainly : professed
while probably the actual number is 200.-- ?

:

Gov. Holden has some verses on
Bishop Marvin in the Goldsboro Methodist
Advance, which is oy tne way a very neat
and attractive paper under the new man-agem- ent.'

a j 5 . K- '. i

Mn" George . Pearson, of
Wilkes county,' was thrown " from his
wagon; had a rib broken, and; was terribly
bruised about the head, asjwe learn from
the Winston DaHy. n .

:
; '.'.'.' ;

. It is rumored the Durham He-card- er

says, that there will be a called meet-- :

ing of the disgruntled citizens of Durham
county, to meet ih Durham Saturday week.:
This is called the fourth party.

CoLTF. M. Parker, deputy rev-
enue collector for Halifax, Northampton
and Hertford counties, has been changed
to Halifax, : Bertie and Martin counties,
while Halifax and Bertie will be in charge
of W. W Lou. -- j. : f

North.'Carolina 4 has sent over'
$100,000 to Charleston; Eacchanqe. - A
big : error that." The 'total received' at
Charleston ia lees than double' that sum.
Perhaps North Carolina has sent $20,000. :

STAB.l -: : . -
' - . 1

:, Xaihim Recorder: A most re-

markable revival 'is in progress at the
Christian Chureiiln.iMorrisviUe. Wayne;
county. - Tobacco; as fat as we have
heard, is curing well. -- The crop, from
present indications, will be bright but lisht
an weight. 1 - y 1 V - -

Greensboro Workman; Mrv Hen-
derson Cohen, who; resided ' near Pleasant
Garden, died suddenly at 12 o'clock yester-
day as the result of a recent severe stroke
of paralysis. ;It was his brother who met
his death quite recently while walking on
the railroad .track just beyond Pleasant
Garden. s' - - - " - ' j u

-

Raleigh Chronicle.' Charlotte is
to have ' another paper the - Craftsman
devoted chiefly., to i the interests of the
Knights of Labor in the Carolina. The
daily paper at Reidsville will appear Octo

WHOLE NOi- - 6237

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O P E R A H aU S E.
Friday ana Satnrflay. Septemjjfir m

Will positively appear EDWIN THOBNE, in his
.. ..i . : . gceac Buccess, , , ,
THE BLACK FLAG-- ,

As played by him in all the leading cities of the
United States, supported by a POWERFUL DRA-
MATIC COMPANY. -

Tfala Company carries its own'8cenery
' Admission URU&l nrines. Rnx tshMt. nnAM t.

Helnsberger's Thursday morning. sel6 3t -

Chariot and Hanhatta,
JBST CIGAR. ON THE MARKET.

"
. 8oldonIyat

' - C. M. HARRIS

se 17 tf .

'
. ; Popular News and Cigar Store, i

Biehter Harps.
rpHE BEST PROFESSIONAL HASPS YOU CAN

always buy at HEINSBERGER'S. "

' I Check Books,
QN THE FIRST NATIONAL BANE and BANK

OF NEW HANOVER, tf bearer or to order. - y
. For sale at HEINSBERGER'S. j

jVBTTJER COPYING PRESSES, all sizes, at
se 17 tf HBINSBEBGBR'S.

Renfing of Marlet Stalls Fisn stalls,

- Stores. &c;
- V

IN THK FORENOON OF THE 80TH,INST.,AT

the hoar of 10 o'clock, at the Fifth Street Market
House, at 11 o'clock at the Fourth Street Mar--

ket House, and at 12 o'clock at the Front Street
Market House, the Stalls, Stores and Spaces of
the said Markets respectively, will be rented out
at public auction, under direction of the Com-
mittee on Markets, nnon the terms reanired bv
the Marset Regulations. ' Immediately thereaf
ter tne Btaus in tne jrisn Market wm be rented.

. - - - a. J. BONEY, . i
Be 16 4t Review copy ' Chairman, j

ANOTHER: SHOOK !

JOT ONE TO FRIGHTEN THE LADIES AND

Babies, but one that will delight y ' ' - :

All Lovers of Good Beef,
Not to last for thirty seconds, bntj to last the sea--

son through, right from 1

THE I0MTAIHS OF OUR STATE
Come and see for yourselves,

For seeing is believing, and it is going to terrify

the Butchers that do not keep it.
" ' Respectfully, . ,

JOHN lli MELTON,
" '. STALLS 1 AND t, -

se 16 3t -- . Front St Market

1000 SHAKES A DAY!
:y.'; : by our ' '

:

LIGHTNING SHAKER
''"'' ' 'JUST ABRIYED. - -

DROP IN AND SEE IT, A REAL NOVELTY,

AND GET A SHAKE. V '

E.WABBEN & SON,
- EXCHANGE COENER. v' 5

... ,
- 1sel6tf r r r

Cape, Fear Academy
JEOPBNS MONDAY, SEPT. 27TIL FULL

Corns of Teachers. Puolls carefully Drenared fop
business or College. - Please . enter sons at the
opening, that they may lose none of the. Intro
ductory lessons. See Catalogue in bookstore?. :

W. CATLBTT, PrinoipaL"
se!2 2w su wed fri - nao -

Oysters ! Oysters !

OECOND WEEK OF THE SEASON. T ,

NEW RIVER OYSTERS,

AT THE STAR SALOON. y 7i
'

80 16 tf GEOf. HERBEKT, Prop'r.

For Rent,
Dwelling on Second street Between

Chesnut and Mulberrv. for rent till Oc

iii v tober, vssi. The nouse n suitable ior a
111! smau ramity ana is m nrst class repair.

There is also a good cistern of water
Apply to w. JN. bowdjjw,

86 4 tF' ' C. C. B. R. Office.

ForEent,
DWELLINGS, STORES, OFFICES,

nisi Rooms, Wharfs and Warehouses, v

1 1 Apply to
D. O'CONNOR. " -

au23tf Real Estate Agent

School Again.
SHOULD BEGOT NOW TO PKE-pa-reJJAENTS

the children for the School days. First look

to having them keep their feet dry and warm.

We have the best SCHOOL SHOES In the State

for Boys and Girls. Try a pair of our PEB. SO

LAS TIP. You'll save money by it. . y
Geo. R. French & Sons,

'.
x : ' P; 108 NORTH FRONT STREET. ':

se 15 tf - . - .

BE '' AULRMED-TH- ET WILL NOTDONT you. Sixty Hives fine Italian Bees on
consignment and for sale oheap. strained and
Comb Honey. Another car fine Timothy Hay,
Oats, C. Corn, Meal. Floor, Apples, Onions, But
ter, Cheese, 4o. - - - -

,
. - MARSHALL A MANNING,' j- -

- - - - Gen. Com. Merchants; '.
. 24 North Water St, Wilmington, N. C.

' se 12 DAW tf - -

Powder, FFF G,
JN KEGS, HALVES AND QUAETER KEGS.

Rico Bird Powder, Blasting Powder, Shot and

Caps. .Fixed Ammunition a specialty. "

- ?v GILES MURCHISON,
Tse 12 tf ' - 1C9 and 111 North Front St

Drive Well Pumps.
T IGHTNING BODS.- -

COOK STOVES, . - -- y
"

: PUBS WHITE OIL.

e!2tf i . ;,t PARKER & TAYLOR.

ber 1st, and will be published by Messrs .
A. Cullum, of Greensboro, and J. B. Burfe
of iReidsyille.-g'i- ' 'r$'-- &-;f- .

J ,

' Elizabeth , City 'afcon.'T Ru-
mors as to Maj. Latham's probable oppo-
nent are contradictory. Some say Judge
Pool, of this county, others say Barrett of
"Washington and still others think that there
will be no opponent and Latham will have
a complete walkover. We are inclined to
think that JudgePool will be the manv:

New Bern Journal' v A colored
boy near New Bern was bitten a few days
ago by a rattlesnake, and as medical aid
was out of reach the boy must have surely
died but for the thoughtfulness of his com-
panions. They dug a hole, in the ground
and placed both legs in it up to near the
hips and packed the mud securely around
him. The poison ; was entirely extracted
and the boy is now about well. . -

: Goldsboro --Argus: It is ex-
pected that the break and wash-o- ut in the
Raleigh road bed near Clayton, which has
been causing so much delay on that road
for the past several days, will be completely
repaired to-da- y. The present term of
the Superior Court, that is now going on
in this city, is . about the dullest we have
ever seen thus far, both for lawyers and
spectators. T - r . ;

Lenoir Topic: Last Tuesday
Mr. C. B. Howell got up a petition asking
for aid for the Charleston sufferers, ' and in
a few hours he had collected $40 for this
laudable purpose, The Topic' cir-- r

culation is now 1,840. .Of course a. good
many- - of these are campaign subscribers,
but its home-spu- n, . everyday subscription
list is not to be sneezed at, 'being about

- "Asheville Citizen ';' f Our" old
friend, Mr.. G. N. Hawkins, met with a
painful accident yesterday. While at work
on a building a piece of timber fell upon
him. striking him on the left side of . his
head and cutting his scalp straight' across
from rear to front, 1 lay ine the scalp over
upon his left ear. Yancey correspon-
dent: ''We have travelled extensively over
i ancey county in the last few weeks, and

have not found a single fiopdoodle in the
county. The Democrats are solid for Thos.
D. Johnson for Congress, and the Republi
cans generally are for John G. Heap. The
Majah' will be found wanting Jn xancey.

Concord Register :TAm&h&t
Gold HiH, who was 700 feet down in the
mine, says that he did not feel the earth-
quake. : A squad 400 feet down said there
was a terrible racket where they were, and
they called to be drawn up. After they
were drawn up the man at the bottom was
called to come to the surface, as there was
an earthquake prevailing and the mine was
about to cave in. . The man from the lower
regions replied, "Go to h 1; there's no
earthquake down here. .If you like earth-
quakes, stay up there, but I don't want 16
get acquainted with anything of the sort. ;

Raleigh JSTews- - Observer: Last
evening the 'Two Tramps Abroad," Mr,
E. Q. Harrell and Dr. W. A, Lodge, re-
turned after a tour- - in Scotland and Eng-
land and a flying trip to France. They are
both exceedingly well. Their return trip
was a rough one For four days there was
a dreadful . gale and the vessel was half-se-as

under two-thir- ds of the time. ;

Thus far $1,050 has been privately contrib-
uted by the citizens here to the Charleston
relief fund. The Masons, Odd Fellows;
Knights of Pythias and other orders have
made separate contributions.! - Mr,
Omega Foster, who is certainly an enter-
prising man, will establish a cotton com-
press here, and has now gone " North to
purchase the machinery. The Cotton Ex-
change has officially endorsed the plan.

Wm. Durrell, formerly of company
K., 4th N. C. Infantry, C. B. A., died in
Chicago Aug. 4th last. He left a wife and
three children . He served his cause hon-
orably and lost ad arm in battle at Spott
sylvania Court House, May 12th. - A
letter from Oxford says that the tobacco
crop does not seem to be so promising as it
was a few weeks back. A good deal has
been cured, and, although the color gene-
rally is pretty good, the tobacco is unusu-
ally short and small, and is probably light-
er than It was thought it would be. ;

:. f niiw AltVRU-riMjttncr- v r r
MtJNSON To mothers . I

Hetjssbebgex School '
books.

-- Uif. ow Va. Medical departmenL'
H. & L. Co. Postponed meeting!,
C. M. Harbts Chariot and Manhatta.

.
- CoixiXB & Co. Auction sales to-da- y.

Leal 1MU.
- Cotton receipts yesterday! were
.47 bales. . -

.
-- ; ;-

-.!

Slightly cooler weather is indi-
cated for to-d-ay. -

' The autumnal J equinox occurs
on the 22d hist., at 10 o'clock in the even
ing.- - y.' ""y-;:l;':;- H

Work upon the new jail has
been suspended, awaiting the arrival of
some of the iron-wor- k. , ' "

t
. Some persons say that a smart
shock of earthquake was felt .here about
eleven o'clock Wednesday night. 1

To-da- y is "the , laBt day upon
which suits can be entered, for t lie. ap-

proaching term of the Superior Court.
; A civil engineer says there i is
no sand in or . around Wilmington, that he
has seen, that is fit for building purposes.

Mesrs. Worth & Wortn are
moving .into their new and commodious
building, corner ' of Mulberry aid Nutt;
streets. .

"
. ,jy:';.--

- Mr. R C: Orrell is making pre-

parations to put up a building to be used as
a livery stable on the northwest corner of

--Third and Princess streets. . y ; j y y ;

yThe steamer Louise will run a
ddly scheiule between Wilmington and
Smith ville for the accommodation ofper--j
sons attending , Brunswick - Court next
week; leaving her wharf at 9 a. m.t au'd re- -'
turning the same day. ': -

f, 1

: Summer c. weather bas , not all
gone ' yet.

f The." temperature , yesteraay
would have done credi t to July. De Voe,
the Hackensack weather; prophet,' predicts
warm weather all through September the.
24th' and 25th. the hottest days when the
mercury will crowd : 100 degrees in the
ihade .'-- - ' ' "

r ' ' ,

Entered at the Poat Offioe at Wilmington, N. C
as Second Class Matter.

MORNING EDITION
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Fob thk Supbemb Coubt. .

W. N.'H. SMITH, .

THOS. S. ASHE, - ..
A. S. ME SHIMON.

For Congress ih Sixth District,
ALFRED ROWLAND,

- Of Robeson. , s -

Fob Judos Sttpebiob Cottrt Sixth District,
, EDWIN T. BOYKIN,

Of Sampson.!

'Fon Solicitor, f
OLIVER H. ALLEN, -

Of Duplin.

Stat g Ticket for Supebior Court Jtroaxs : :

3d District H. G. CONNOR. - ,
4th ". WALTER CLARK. . t
6th " KDWIN T. BOYKEN-- '.

Sth - W.J. MONTGOMERY.
'10th ' " -A-LPHONSO C AVERY.

12th " JAMES H.1TERRTMON.

OUTLINES. '

A delegation from Winchester, Va.t has
gone to New Hampshire to attend the cele-- bi

ation of a " veterans' association. --

More' slight shocks of earthquake have oc-

curred in,Charleston ; they caused no alarm i
the Relief Committee have issued over a
thousand forms of application for assist-

ance in rebuilding s or repairing houses.
- - Thirty-seve- n, thousand persona have
died in Japan from Cholera; in Corea the
epidemic is still raging; in Stoul, in July,
48,000 died oat of a population of 250,000.

--. Knights of Labor tried at St. Louis,
Mo., for conspiracy during the late, rail
road strike, were: acquitted. - Atten-
tion is directed in Charleston, S. C , to the

- character of the mortar used there in re-

building, consisting largely of yellow sand,
and it is said the City Council will proba-
bly take action on the subject. One
of the largest coal" mines in Missouri, after
being idle over fire months, is to be .worked
on the cooperative plan; the; miners to pay
a royalty of one t C3Dt per bushel. j

Toe miners' and min? laborers association
of the J. S, a branch of the Knights of
Labor, are in session at Indianapolis, Ind.

Dampsy Loftin killed John Wyatt at
a funeral in Marshall county, Ky. - "

Cholera returns from. Italy i show .65 new
cases and 25 deaths since last reports.
Nineteen persons were killed in a railroad
accident at Silver Creek, N. Y. A
saw mill 'at Chippewa Falls,. Minnr was'
struck by lightcins ;and. destroyed; loss;
4250,000, A large rock rolled down
the side of a mountain in Jackson county,
W. Va.,' and demolished a dwelling and
barns; four persons were fatally, injured.'
- - New York markets: Money 4G per
cent; cotton a cady. at 9 5 --169c; wheats
No. 2 red 85Jc; southern .flour quiet and
steady; corn, No. 2, 4949is at elevator;
rflsin quiet at $1 00$1 07J; spirits turpen-
tine 'firm at 36c. ' -

flog cholera . is alarmingly exten-Bi- ve

in Indiana.

Mr. Beecher has had a financial
failure in his lecturing tour in Eng-

land. -

The Tory - Qaeen, , it . isy feared,
wishes to put a' finger in the Bul-

garian pie. , - ; ;.

The Navy' Department- - will offer
$15,000 to be paid for each of the
best designs for the new war ships.

It begins to look as if Miss Rose
Cleveland would not bo a great suc
cess as editor of a small literary1
monthly. -

." .. - ' - -

There is now said to be a big In-

dian steal on hand. Too many ra-

tions by thousands are being issued
' '

to the "Noble Red Man." ' -
"

Jay Gould's son George married
an actress by the name of Edith
Kingdon. She is said to be pretty
and was born in Brooklyn. ?

Mrs. Mary Livermore is preparing
a reply to "OaidaV bristling- - and,
brilliant anti-woman- 'u suffrage paper
in the North American Review.

Brady, the noted star-route- r, is
preparing to tell a listening country
what he knows about' stealing States
in times of election. --.Harry - op the.
cakes. , " .

We are pained to say that the
Sedgwick question is ; still ; an open
one, and the newspapers are still dia--cuss-ing

Did he or did he not get
drank?

The villaee of Onancock, Va..
badly wrecked by a cyclone on Su
day night; The steeple of the Me

thodist Church, bell. and all, went by
the board. ' '' " .,

Charlestonhas Jyideiye4ct230VOOO,
and will need $1,0.00,000 for the re-li- ef

of . the sufferers alone. It will
take nearly $0,000,000 to repair the
damage done. - -

The New York Star, an Adminis
tration organ of decided ability, ap
pears is an eight-pag- e paper as the
result of a successful' experiment of
one year. It'is a decidedly good pa

"per as we can bear witness, -

planters,'' and the" general outlook now is
for a good crop and of fine quality, ' in the
Cape Fear section.y - T "' y ' ;

The. crop in South Carolina is also in
good condition. - It is later than usual, and
is not such a heavy crop as was harvested
Jast year. t - -

- The Louisiana rice crop is reported re-

markably good in condition also, and the
estimated harvest is put down at 800,000
sacks of rough riceif not more. . The re
ceipts at New Orleans the past season com
prised 889,212 sacks of rough and 57,923
barrels of clean rice.; The amount of the
new crop received thus far this year com
prises 112.807 sacks of rough and 8,127
bbls of clean.The market for Louisiana rjee
opened one cent lower than it did last year.

Northern dealers say the difficulty now
among rice men is to get a Bupply of infe
rior rice. . It is all good. Some dealers
have determined to put old rice forward as
a cheap grade and use the newt for prime.

An interesting' subject to Southern rice
growers is the foreign . rice trade. Ground
foreign, by the well known tariff inequali
ty, is permitted to be entered af a twenty
per cent, duty, while the same thing whole
is dutiable at nearly one hundred per cent,
ThUrice is ground in Liverpool, England,
and has a good sale "Among certain in-

dustries it is almost indispensable. Owing
to the amount of starch contained in it, ba
kers buy a poorer class of flour, and by
mixing it with this rice, in certain propor
tions, they may raise the quality of the
flour to that of the finer flours. It is also
used by the manufacturers of yeast pow-
ders. Brewers use some grades of this rice,7

It is more effective than either corn, wheat
or potato starch, because it is pure rice,
simply ground up," and the others are treat-
ed to numerous chemical processes. Con-

siderable effectiveness is lost in these by
the process of fermentation. The powder-
ed rice is very popular among confectioners
also, who use it as a body for their product,
and for sizing it has a large use among
bleacheries, cotton mills and print works,
and is becoming a distinct branch of the
trade. - -- "''-' '

Robeson County Democrat. -

The County Democratic Convention that
assembled at Lumberton on the 15th insL,
wai the largest since the war: The fol-

lowing ticket was nominated: .

Representatives H. McMillan, .D. C.
Regon. ;. .

' " :-
- 1

"

Clerk O.B.Townsend'- - ' ;

Sheriff F.J. Floyd.;
Treasurer W. W. McDiarmid, y
Register S. W. Bennett. : ,

Coroner Dr. J. D. McMillan. !

Surveyor J. M. Buie. j , ;

. All of the old county officers were re
nominated. . :

Another Ranaway. . ,j
A sointed horse ridden by a small white

boy, got frightened at wheelbarrow stand-
ing in the middle of the street hear the cor-

ner of Second and Nun ; yesterday after-

noon, and dashed off at' break-ne- ck speed.
The boy managed to cling to his steed until
the corner of Second and Church was
reached, where the horse threw his ride!
and dashed up Church street. No bones
were broken. ' : " ""'. '

" '

Before JnaUee BIlUls.
John Bright, a colored' ioaan who drives

an ice cart, was arrested yesterday on com
plaint of his wife, Mary. Jane Bright, and
was required to give bond in the sum of
fifty dollars to keep the peace until the first
day of December. . Bright was also charged
with beating his wife, and in this case, un--?

der a warrant tgt assault and battery, judg
ment was suspended upon' the payment .of
costs. - --:' ; : ' " ;

Billiard Tournament.
1 The Carolina Club propose holding a

billiard tournament shortly, at their rooms
on Norths Front" street,-- ' and at which a
pleasant time ia anticipated by the members'

and their friends. The Club have recently
had improvements made in their billiard
room, and the tables fitted with new watch-spri- ng

cushions and - covers and new sets of
ivory balls, y y y
:

. v" - H1TEK AND ISAR1 NB.

Swedish barque Oustafa, . Matison,
hence, arrived at Riga, Russia, Sept, 9th.

y Br, barque George Davis Pitt, sailed;
from Liverpool September 13th for this
port.

Ger. barque 80U deo Gloria, Meyer,
from Stettin for this port, passed Elsinore
Sept'10, ;; "y- - ;

Br. barquentine Farthenia arrived in
below and anchored at the 'quarantine sla--

tionj yesterday'X " 'yl'y
t The administration of the Bureau
Veritas has juBt puhlished. the , following
list of maritime disasters .reported -- during
the month of July, 1885, concerning all
flagsry Sailing yessels reported
American, 3 Austrian. 18 British," 2 Dan
ish 5 French, 1 German 1 Greek, 2 Ital
ian, 4 Norwegian,- - 2 Swedish : Tptel 51

In this number are included 9 ' vessels re
potted missing. r Steamers reported; lost- -

6 British, 1 Norwegian, 1 Spanish! v To-

tal, 8. Causes of losses Sailing vessels

Stranding, , 27; cbllislon. 1 jr fire, 2; foun- -

dered, 4; abandoned, 2; condemned, 6
missing. 9. 1 Total,-!- , Steamers Strand
ing, l;.firei 2; foundered,?
Total, a - "

1 X

Wilmington
Charleston, j i..Augusta..!..;:.
Savannah'......
Atlanta . ......
Montgomery . .
Mobile i.'., ...'.
New Orleans . .
Galveston.... .
Vicksburg. ; . '. .
Little Rock....
Memphis.!....

Weatlaer Indication.
The following are the indications for to--

day i 1 .v; 1 V vy y ; yi. z ;' .
- :;

For North Carolina, South- Carolina, and
Georgia, fair weather, slightly cooler,
easterly winds, shifting to southerly.

BIAJr.9IeGI.AnnT) APPOINTMENTS
Burgawj Sept. 22d, (barbecue).5 :

Rockfish, Sept, 24th. - t
Fayetteville, Sept. 24th, at night,
Little River Academy,-Sep- t. 25th. (bar

becue), r f- - - :;ri v i ; ry;
Khodes' Mills, Sept. 27th. y
Turlington P. O.. SeDt. 28thr
Rradley's Store, Sept. 29th.. '"

"Lillington, Sept. 80th. "' ; '
j

Beaman's X Roads, Oct. 1st. :
!

Lisbon, Oct. 2d. ; ; - ; l ; , . ';
Carthage, Moore county, Oct. 4th.
Carter's Mills, Moore county, OcU 5th. j
Newton Grove.' Sampson county. Oct.!

7th.; t 1 - ..- :--:
--

ii

Mt. Olive, Wayne county; Oct. 8th. l!
Fremont, Wayne county, Oct. 9th. - y ;

Goldsboro, Wayne county. - Oct. 9th,at
night.' '

, '.-- r..-- -
Seven Springs, Oct 11th, : y

- Clinton, Sampson county; Oct. 12th.
Warsaw, Uaplin county, Oct. 13tn.
Hornegay's Bprings. Oct, ' I4tn.
Duplin Roads, Oct. 15th

1 Snatchett. Oct, 16th. ;
Kichlands, OcL 18th.
Jacksonville, Oct. 19th.
Pollards, Oct. 20th.
Golden Place. Oct 21st."
Sandy Run, Oct. 22d.
Bannerman's Bridge, Oct; 23d.
Bladenboro, Oct. 25th.
Cypress Creek, Oct. 26th.
Owensville, Oct. 27th: t y ?
Centreville, Oct 28th. y ' '
Pt. Caswell, Nov. 1st. at 11 o'clock'. Long

Creek at 3 o'clock, Rocky Point at night.

Quarterly steering. .

Fourth Round for the Wilmington Dis
trict of the Methodist E. Church, South:

Stmthvule, September 18 and 19.
Cokesbury circuit, at McNatts Septem

ber 25 and 26 ' " yi V -
' j

Elizabeth circuit, at Elizabethtown, Sep
tember 29 andSO. , - . h : : i - i

Bladen circuit, at Antioch, October 2
and 3. '' ' r r - i

Whiteville circuit, at Whiteville, October
9 and 10. it.- j

Waccamaw circuit, at Bethel, October
12and 18. .,h ..:- -?. -

- j .;
Carver's Creek circuit, at Shilob, October

16 and 17. ' - I !

Magnolia circuit; at Providence, October
20 and 21. S : v , '' '

Clinton circuit,at Magees.Oct. 23 and 24.
Duplin circuit, at Friendship,-- October

26 and 27. f i

Topsail circuit, at Scott's Hill, October
SO and 31. - , - , - i

Wilmington, at the Temple of IsraeL
November?. i

' i" i,.:. j

Onslow circuit, at Tabernacle, November
13 and 14.'.- - y7-- "' r- "' 'tr i'-- i

Brunswick circuit, at Concord, Novem
ber 20 and 21. . U i i i

Paul J. Cabsawav, : t

Presiding Elder.

If you wish a good article of Pi.ua To
bacco, ask your dealer tor old kip. '

MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING: SYEUP. Esv.
Stxyawttb Cobb thos writes in the Boston Chris-
tian Frtanan .We would by no means recom-
mend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good particularly to infants. - But
of Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup we can speak
from knowledge: In our own family it has proved
a blessing Indeed,-- ' by giving an infant troubled
with oolio pains, quiet sleep, and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Host parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here is an article which

the sleep which it affords the infant is perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth- -

its value is incalculable. have frequent-lftir- d

mother aav that thev would not be
without it from the birth of the child till it had.
finished with the teething siege, on any conside
ration whatever.. . Sold by all druggists. 85 cents
a bottle.'--'-

.; , '. : DIED,'. ,. ...
QUSLCH. On 13th inst., of malarial dysente

ry, vr LLinaJbu rnAriwo, youngesc cnuu ui a. b.
and Maria Oueloh. teed 2 vean. - .; ..

On lth Inst, of the same dread disease;
THEODORE, third son of J. B. and Maria Qaelon,
agea i(i years. - -

In all three beloved children. ' ' ' '.

NEW ADYERTISEMENTS:

Auction Sales To-Da- y

rwo Bsam at o o'clock a . 2i. tH-'l'a
H50 bbla Floury y 10 boxes Tobaoco, "
v s Cooking Stoves, 5 bbls Molasses,- - p?

, S hhda Mockery, . SO pairs Shoes.; '

"selSlt . , : - y : y:CIJJSBACa

Heml)6rs Hook & ladder Co.

THE CALLED MEETING OP THE COMPANY
'" - ' .. Sr:,-4- J4. '

for To-Nig- ht will: be postponed, on account of
opening of the Opera House, until Monday, Sept
20th, at 8 P.M. se 17 It

To nothers.
rpHK PECT7LIARITY AND DESIRABILITY OF
- A OM CLOTHINQ FOR CHXLDRKN, lies In - the
fact, that independent of its SUPERIOR quality,
it has the PATENT WAlSTBAND.saving thereby
the sewing on oi Battons. - sold omy Dy '

,: y - ,uy MTJNSON,
"

. se 17 It I' Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

y '4.:; CNI VERSITY OF VinCINIA, ;

Iledical Department,
Session bettns Oct t. and continues nine months.
Thorough courses in Anatomy,' Physiology. Che
mistry, jteaicine, Durgery, Jnatena meaioa ana
Theranentics. Obstetrics. Medical Jurisprudence.
Pharmacy, Medical Chemistry.- - Total expenses
for entire session, $307.- - Students may apply for
X. D. degree at theend of any session. For cat
alogues, address Fbot, CHAS. 8. YEN ABLE,

i- . - Chairman of the Faculty.
. P. O. University of Va.KVa.?t-- fr tn- - se 17 t
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